Meta-major: Business and Finance
Pathway for: Real Estate Certificate of Achievement  COA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FALL QUARTER</th>
<th>WINTER QUARTER</th>
<th>SPRING QUARTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **First year**| **Required courses:**
REST 50        | **Required courses:**
REST 51        | **Required courses:**
REST 53        |
|                | **Additional courses:**
Need five units: ACCT 1A, 1B, 1C
OR BUS 10, 18, 21, 58, 90, OR 94 | **Additional courses:** | **Additional courses:** |

| **Second year**|
| **Required courses:** | **Required courses:** | **Required courses:** |

Additional notes:
Any required courses may be substituted by the exact corresponding Honors course when available.
It is recommended to complete EWRT and MATH as soon as possible.
REST 61 and BUS 94 are offered rarely, so it is recommended to take these courses any time you see them available no